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WILD H01SES 

Ffcm the New York Tribune 
Mtt«*"hor*«i by the thousands 

aro (jLVerruntiia/ the governmet-t 
National Forests of Nova la Hod 
neighboring state*, and the au- 
thority in Washington are be- 
ft*f«4 with p t i >■• from stock- 
men and farmers begging thein to 
pnt a'dti'p to the nuisance. A 
t oarj{ dispatch fr»m Reno convey 
wdrthe intelligence that there are 
JjSfteen ih»n*an I of tie n^tamed 
beasts upon the Tulyabe, Tnquiua 

•   f^     '     *        ,      tWfrr*,ri^^r"i.q^tbeI.v-ra..- 
L-tador conuty   alone,   and tba*  ;      . . > 

,-       . ,   .    ..     Ua the ranae «-t many c f the  na 
tiide'i bare been received   by thi , „      *    , " by 

f<>re#t rangers to begin a system 
efrc -^a*'" of extermination »po» 
then. Thia dispatch, although 
twisted as to facts, does not ekag 
gerate the number of horsw now 
supposed to bo roaming at large 
in the districts mentioned. Ass 
matter <-f probable truth there are 
• good many more than fiftaen 
thousand wild hordes in Nevada 
and the neighboring states, and 
•T«ry herd is a p6st to t^e owners 
of vegetation and domestic stock. 

The part of the Reno telegram 
which is not true is that relating 
ra thai orders sent from Washing- 
ton. Neither the forest rangers 
no? «Sf>.other employees of tbe 
government have been told to de- 
stroy the horses, and unless tbey 
do receive snob orders tbey will 
confine their energies to .fencing 
erops from the treapaesiug ani- 
mals or rennding them op when 
tbey appsar and threaten damage 
to the range. Indeed, if half the 
stories brought to the capital are 
true, all the rangers in Uncle 
Barn's feervice wonld have little 
chance of destroying the big herds 

.. tkH-V* MeaSUOg awHUtfc* W e s tern 
' stktea. 

Within the last few years they 
ce increased to snch an extent 
at. in, piany localities they are 

classed as "varmints," with 
wolves, wildcats, and grizzlies, 
and every man's rifle is turned 

• against them. No fence is strong 
enough to stop these horses, and 
when 'they appear in force they 
have boen known to knock downl 
and kill cows and calves. After 
each visitation from a herd the 
rancrh.mam is likely to mourn ■ the 
loss of his domestic horses, and it 
requires only a few day's associa 
tion with their new companions 
for the beet broken animals to be 
come as wild as their nomadic 
comrades. 

A study of the wild horse prob- 
lem brings to light many interest- 
ing facts about tbe animals. The 
Legislature of Nevada, it seems, 
passed a law many years ago 
specifically   allowing  hunters  to 
• loot wild horses and to sell their 
hides for what they could get in 
the open market. The law 
opened the way to a new and 
unusual industry, and many men 
found the killing of wild horses 
riney    profitable.       Besides   tie 

•work is exciting and gave the bus 
insss the added rest of sport.' 

L As time went on and tbe  bnsi- 
\. neas of killing theso "outlaws" 

(as the wild horses were often 
termed) on tbe rangee assumed 
greater and greater pioportions, 
■tookmen fonnd that the profes 
atonal banters were, in many oases 
•basing their rights and were 
killing branded and shod horses. 
This pnt an and to tbe business, 
for on complaint of tbe stockmen 
tbe Nevada Legislature promptly 
repealed tbe law. It in estimated 
tnat 16,000 animals were killed 
daring tbe time that the law was 

a single, horse because it h»8 no 
tight to do go The forest officers 
•f th«» N vada national fores'* 

realize Uow bad conditions are. 
Htid wiil do anything to avsiat the 
stockmen to down this nuisanco. 

Any one who finally discovers 
an > ff-ctivu method to settle this 
probiei.* will have done a great 
service for tba st-ekmeu of every 
•ttate west of the Missouri rivor 
As an old and experienced stnok- 
tan, now iu tbe employ of Uric!e 
Ssm, paid of this wild horse prob- 
lem. 'Theoretically it semiis a 
very simple matter to handle, hut 

otry.i 
has 

no a 

lional forests the supervisors hare 
been at their wits' ends for sever- 
al jears trying to divine a method 
to meet the difficulty.    Apparent 
•y an entirely sitisfaotory method 
cannot   be found   becaut-e of  the 
inadequate estray   laws now  en- 
forced   in    the    different    states 

Under the circumstances,   tbe fol 
towing plan hjis beeo recommend 
ed  to me* t the conditions in tbe 
national fores'K 

If the presence of the  horses 
is   seriously dimaging the nation 
al f >rest rauge aid  public  setti 
ment  favors such action, the su- 
per vUor may,   upon, petition of a 
cos] n-ity  of the   permittees of a 
grazing distric, allow the horses 
to be gathered and   disposed   of 
according to tbe state or territori 
al laws.    Iu such cases the forest 
service   will,   upon reoommanda 
tion from the supervisor, oo-oper' 
ate in the construction of corrals 
or fences for the purposa of cap 
turing the horses, 

"Forest offiaers may drive un 
permitted horses from tin nation 
al forests at. any time, but if the 

and ownership acknowledged the 

owner should be allowed to ad 
just the mattter by paying the 
grazing feo. If ne refuses to 
apply for a permit, then a tree 
pass charge should be brought 
against him and the case conduct 
ed according to instructions. 

I In branded horses may be ban 
died according to the state eBtray 
laws, but forest officers can not 
be allowed to gather such horses 
for the purpose of selling them, 
nor can they be allowed to collect 
any remuneration from any per 
son for orrelling unclaimed 
horses The policy of the forest 
service will be, therefore, to co- 
operate with the stockmen of the 
state or territorial authorities 
when they take the initiative in 
disposing of tbe wild horses in 
the national forests, but the pres- 
ent laws and regulations do not 
admit of independent action by 
the forest service. 

The wild horse problem is obly 
one of tbe many which stockmen 
have to contend with which the 
government is trying in one way 
or another to solve on the ranges 
of the national forests. Predatory 
animals, such as wolvee, coyotes, 
mountain lions and wildcats, do 
thousands of dollars' worth of 
damage to stock each year in all 
parts of the country. On some 
ranges forest officers have to co u- 
tend with rustlers, who sometimes 
succeed in stealing tbe great part 
of the stock which the predatory 
animals do not kill. Poisonous 
plants are •nbther nuiseuce which 
gives stockmen considerable trout) 
I«J in many parts of the country. 

Unole Sam has always shown a 
disposition to co-operate with the 
stockaun ia combating these nui- 
saacos; in fact, he is doing better 
than merely meeting the stockmen 

and the poisou of (be hunters. 
Earh aniunal killed means a de 
oidcd saving to the sheep Indus 
try, tor it is estimated that one 
wolf averages about one thousand 
dollars damage cash year. 

Forest ( fficers vre co-npemrln 
with the stock a«wnc4ati.nie» ate 
the stealing of liv««ti>ok   afil m 
the runlets out   of  t 
The war on  pnisnnmis 
been carried   on f >r   ruffe 
ya-ar by tbe forest service, T%   eo 
operation with the bureau of plant 
iininstry,   and,   while the   invest) 
* HI tors huvu j'mt   liHguij, it   is at j 

r#i*dy seen that  their growth   can 
be chucked in many states. 

if it is possible to oJrck the 
wild horse nuisance as easily as 
the ciiber troubles which have 
bothered* tbe stock int*-ret-te, both 
'he stockmen aud the forest offi 
cars will fiod the Westerijr, 

regions.     Th 
****J eeaeh has been 

nd cf another serious   dr« wbs*k  |w^ollT# wd 

which helps to retard progress" in 
the business. 

.■JF* Top AhVghany 
(D dla^eo) 

The roads have been opened 
and the mail is going again after 
a long delay. , 

We have been having good 
weather since March came in, ex- 
cept an c qnitiox storm. -.    .' 

Making molasses ia the order 
of the day. • - c,.i. 

The farmers have 
little plowing yet in 
borhood. 

i 

Lewis jKmmMb  is)? lulling 
garden. 

Howard'Phillips aadliis moth-" 
er went to Bartow one day last 
week. 

John Kramer and wife qf Dan- 

county on account of the illness 
of Mrs   Kramer's mother. 

W. B Freeman and John L. 
Spencer were in Greenbrier coun- 
ty last week looking real estate, 
bnt we understand they did n it 
make a pnrcbaso. 

Mrs. Samuel Spencer was visit- 
ing her mother, Mrs. Barkley, 
Saturday aud Sunday 

Rev. Allen Calhonn preached 
an able and interesting sermon 
here Sunday. 

Berlin Simmons attended the 
close of the Pine Grove school 
Friday, and„ reports a pleasant 
time. 

Warwick 
(Delayed) 

We   bave   been     having 
spring    weather—good     on 
farmers. 

fine 
the 

SOME BECOLGBTIONS 

OF THE C1VU 

Br W. H. 

Fourth 

The  4 
nMot is   now the t, 
tbeiMocrion 'of two r*jWo»d% 
scene of oonsid 
Hvlt*; being 
'umber   industry 
Gretn brier   iUs 
eery plant   tfear 
other   ent. rpriaes 
merit*,   that   at   th 

«uierad   tbe   ttwtgin 
iu'-'ftt op'oiumtio as , 
ever take place loj 

rhen social   intereour 
cars  of   businnaa,   of 
long 1 ides ia. bad 

peed   on   the mails, 
only weekly. 

Our first days  mar|b was fron 

me West prong of thmrreenbri«<" 
to lb   top of  Cheat jiogntain,- 
he    "White   Top."-*Wbeu    wi 

reached tbe first top i Cheat we 
l-were baited, and « wt proposed 
that as we were abontajjfc cross the 
county line into auodfcr  counTj. 
we   should   give    tb&N   cheers, 
which were promptly given to tin 
best of  our abllU^WrTe   foupo 
the weather quite coMon the top 
of Cheat for that tisjjf of year 
Our next days   maromwaa   fron. 
the top of CbeaJi ..HJqwhat   was 
known as the  Bt'amiMp   House, \ 
at  the foot of the  nmntain   in 
Randalph   county.      IrVhen   w- 

western   si owe of the mountain, 
some   one   discovered   that   tin 
young elms  would   peel.      Th» 
officer*, "taking note of the fac 
that the  men were stopping f*" 
that purpose, b&lted the command 
and we all engaged in a  general 
"barkpeeling."     We were anx 
ions to present the Colonel with >< 
pioce ot bark, but be, seeing tb> 1 
he  was likely to be'overstocke 
very probably, declined all bui ■ 
very small piece. 

in foroa.     This figure gave ^-ha-twj*in the work.    Oo many 

bawls for last week's story.     J      <**» aktioD,d '»"•»«»«•-  tor 

The report, however, had good 
basis ot fact, for the wild horse 
ouestioa has grown to be as seri- 
ouia the last few years as it was 
when the Nevada Legislasure was 
forced lo enact tka old law. The 
halted States foraat service has 
cat giisn orderi for th* killing of 

^ rkn    la»»    >i« the last year rangers and guards 
bave been assigned to the work 
of hunting and trapping, with the 
sole aim of killing off the ani mala 
that prey upon stock. Toe work 
has mat with marked success, and 
hundreds ef wolrts and coyotes 
baVo suocum&ed   to the   ballets 

A. P. Gay and family were 
visiting friends and relatives in 
this part last week. They have 
gone to Aiberton, Virginia, where 
Mr. Gay purchased a farm and 
expects to make their future home 
We are very sorry to loose such 
good neighbors. 

Rev. Shipley preached his last 
sermon at Mt. Pleasant last Sun- 
day afternoon, for. this confer- 
ence year; but we sincerely hope 
he may return and preach for us 
another year. 

Miss Grace Posge, of Poage's 
Lane, has been visiting her grand 
mother, Mrs. P. A. Mann, for a 
few days. 

Mrs G. S. Weiford and J. D. 
Gay. who have been very sick, 
are improving 

E, Hs Williams was 1 joking 
after his interests in this part 
Sunday afternoon. 

Misa Christelle Mann was visit- 
ing at Q   W. Posge'a last week. 

Pifer and Damire Bros have 
started their mill again, and ex- 
to do a rushing business. 

Pugnaelou* Younaetsr. 
"I think my new bater brother Is a 

iuBrreiB«m« IlttU oaap," saM Mabel 
■Vbaa as can't t«t a eaaaee to pal} 
uaj aatr he pulls ala owe, aatt whaa 
M aa« li near aaoaga ae ■fJBSjhfl Mi 

♦>f^s. »*■" .v-^^ 

RESOLUTIONS 
. At a meeting  of the  John 8 

Hoffman Camp D. O. V.   held a 
Greenbank on  the  21st  day  ot 
March 1908, the following resoln 
lions of respect to the memory or 
Captain Geo. W.   Siple, who  de 
parted this life on tbe 16th day ot 
February 1908, were adopted. 

Resolved: That inasmuch as 
we have been called upon t< 
1 0 rn tha death of one of onr 
members, we as a camp, comrades 
friends and citizens moaru his 
loss from our midst. 

Resolved: That whilst wfe feel 
keenly the lose we have sustained 
in the taking of our friend and 
fellow citizan, we humbly submit 
to tbe will of our Heavenly Fa 
ther who doeth all things well. 

Resolved: That. at the begin 
ning of the late war between th *• 
States, Oaftain Siple gave bis 
servicea to his country with the 
same fervor that characterized 
him in all the undertakings of 
life. After the wa* be served bis 
country faithfully in two positions 
of public trust. 

Resolved: That we sympathize 
deeply with his family and rela 
tives who mourn hi* death, and 
humbly commend them to, toe 
care of a loving Father who never 
Willingly affliots bis children. 

Resolved: That a oopy of these 
resolutions be spread upon onr 
minutes and a copy be sent to the 
Pocahontas Times and to his 

family. 

Banal. B. HANNAH 

W. B.  HUDSON' 

W. H. HULL 

Committee, 

As to Rattlers 
Being the 

Reminiscences 
of a 

NatWe Fsldr 

:  * 
icon Madrid; Daars 

ifrichi. by ,i.i»upii ii. Iiotvi»«.j 

"It's a mtKhty tntproatla' prevision 
o' nature," said the postmaster, "that 
rattlesnakes ain't abundant in states 
where liquor is card to get." 

1 laughed. 
"I didn't know there were aay such 

states, Joe," I said. ^ 
"If you was a atranKer in this here 

state o' Maine, you'd Had one of 'era 
right here," retorted the postmaster. 
'TCnowin' the rorSs aa you do ot course 
It ain't hard fcr you to And your high- 
ball at any sola water fountain from 
York to Bar Harbor, but if you'd on'y 
Just arrived an' was lookin' far some- 
thin" to restore your falntln' sperrlt, 
finding needles In hay-ricks 'Id be like 
breakln' a baby's arm alongside o' get- 
tin' it. An' seeiu' as how whisky ta 
about tbe only known anecdote against 
the rattler's bite, 1 repeats that it is 
a wise prevision o' nature to "keep th'V 
rattJe-ipakee in parts o' the country 
wherellntemp'rance ain't frowr.ed on 
by the taw an' s'clety, like New Jersey 
an' Arisony." 

"RUBS*S a bigger eurse nor rattle-, 
snakes, Joe," vouchsafed the captain 
ut thlB point. "There's more ceme- 
teries been poppylated by rum than by 
rattle-snakes. It's more lnsljus. If 
you'd look around you anywheres 
you'll And no end o' fellers that gets 
the habit o" drinkin' fiery waters, bat 
where do ye fiod anybody chasln' after 
rattle-snakes, goto1 into hotels an' or- 
derin' 'em for dinner; ringln' bells an' 
havln' 'em served between raesll: 
gotn' to the grocery store an' buyrn" 
em by the case an' havln' 'em sent 
home an' kept in the cellar where 
tney's always on tap?" 

"I never thought of it In that nan 
light," said the postmaster.     4 

"Well, ye'd better begin to," said the 
captain. "I don't set ao Special store 
by rattlesnakes. I can get along with- 

it out -••*{ aJtft l ain't got no trttctmrr 
call to defend 'em, but when people 
begins to put whisky on a pedestal, 
makln' a sort of alcohol o' Fame out 
of It, an' at the same time condemnin' 
the rattle-snake as a meenace to hu- 
man life, an' callin' on the public to 
stamp hfm ont as an enemy to s'clety, 
I sort ot feel that the rattle-snake has 
pints that be ain't got no cause to be 
ashamed on. He minds his own busi- 
ness most o' the time. He don't In- 
vite nobody to come along an' get bit. 
He ain't a tempter, an' a snare, an' a 
pitfall for the -feetsteps of the weak 
an' onwary, an' so I says, give him a 
show. There's too much preejudice 
against reptiles, anyhow." 

"I didn't know ye'd ever had a pet 
rattler, captain," said the postmaster 
with a sly wink at the rest o( us. 

"There's a whole lot you never did 
know, Joe," returned the capUin. 
"You're kep' so busy readln' the pos- 
tal cards that passes through your 
hands that you don't seem to have no 
time for a llb'ral eddicatlon. When I 
was In Arlzony I found a lot o' good 
pints about reptiles that I ain't agoln' 
to forget. Down 'round Tuckson where 
I was lookin' Into a salt mine some fel- 
lers I knowed wanted me to go Into I 
come into contact with no end o' rat- 
tlers an' they didn't none of 'em do me 
any harm. I had an Idee when I went 
there that the rattle-snake, like all 
other llvln' creatures, was Just as 
much afraid of one of his own kind 
that was bigger 'n he was, as you an' 

limbs o' them big cactus trees they 
hov down there, about 16 feet up from 
the ground. Then when bedtime come 
I'd rllmb up the prickers. Just as I 
Would a ladder, and slide into the ham- 
nick an' go to sleep. 1 was safe 
enou;h up there from anything that 
* reaps because, though snakes can 
elii.it) trees as ea«y as a squirl. they 
find t.'.e prickers on the cactus treea a 
t«eUS too inconvenient fir em. but 
the- bothered me like the dickens 
wn'i the racket they kep' up nnder- 
npsth. Ye know all a rattle-saake 
asks of us human beln's is to be al- 
loe ■; to keep warm, and when them 
col<! Arlzony nltht* come oa, an' the 
■Hi! hM gune down, they used to creep 

■ a!*iiiK 10 where my campflre was burn- 
i w. an' toast themselves alongside 
cf ta dyin' embers. If they'd done It 
quiet!/ 1 wouldn't ha' minded It, but 
SOSBehoxr or other the genial glow of 
tho e'-.m.-fire used to make 'em talka- 
tive, an' they'd rattle away at each 
other 0:1 th* subjects 0' the day until 
yr> ro'jlcr't tell whether It was a 
chinch uoclS.Ie with all the wlmmen 
out. or a teleftraj'li office, ye bad un- 
derneath ye. Ncbody needn't never 
tell mo that thcru fellers can't talk. 
They'd ratile questions aud answers 
at each other litre two opposin" parties 
at a town meetln". Once in awhile one 
feller that s"*eroed to know more 'n 
the re3t of 'cm would rattle on for 
seven or eight minutes without stop- 
pin', an' the others 'Id set there gaain' 
at the Are an' drlnkln' It all In. Then 
som« other feller who couldn't quite 
understand would give his tail a shake 
three cr four times, endln' up with an 
Interrygatlon point, and the first fel- 
ler would answer somotimos pleasant- 
ly, sometimes with considerable firm- 
ness, an' once in awhile as if he was 
lay in' down the law more In anger 
than In sorrer." 

"What was tr.ey talkla' about, cap- 
tain?" asked SI Wotherspoon. 

"I can't tell ye that my son," said 

Is not In my lina. I wasi«t clactla' te 
Injunction on that gang. I )est shin- 
ned up the nearest cactus tree 1 could 
find, and spent the night In the uppei 
branches Ilstenln' to them snakes la 
their long-winded haraags. and pie I; in 
cactua apllnters out o' ray pusson. Al 
daybreak they broke up an' weat th»ii 
several ways, and I climb down an' 
eat ray breakfast and to make sur« 
against any surprises, hoisted my suit- 
case with the ratchets In It up into ths 
hammlck. an' then beta' wore out wltli 
the sleeplessness o' sights Just passed 
I fullered 'em an' slep' like a log until 
nigh onto midnight, when I <u awak- 
ened up by the same everlastln' polit- 
ical discussion goln' on below, only 
this time there was more feelln' Into It 
than before, an' first thing I knewytSn* 
o' them rattlers had got to real scrap 
pin'. I never see such a light In all my 
life. They hissed, an' rattled, an' 
struck, an" struck an' rattled, an' 
hl«sed until the alkali flew up In the 
air an' nearly blinded tn#. and Anally 
1 hey clinched The feller that had 
been rattltn' against plootoeracy the 
night before from the top o' my BUIU 
ease. Just twisted htsaelf around the 
nack o' the corporation hireling that 
lir.d aasseil him back, until the cor* 
■ oration hireling looked as If ho hsd 
(MM o" them long ribbon neckties Ilk* 
them artist fellers wears on. Then he 
pave hlsse'.f a hike an" made a sailor's 
knot out of hlssolf around ths neck; 
of hlk enemy. They kep' this up tyi>' 
each other up Into fouT-la-hands, but,- 
terflles, sailor's-. lover's knots, down to 
the very last plain, ordinary common 
shoestring tie. You couldn't have on- 
raveled 'em In 27 years the way they u" 
tangW 'emselves up. Meanwhile th*> 
otheriuns was Jest settln' around let. 
tlnJ-fhem two finish the debate to suit 

- themselves, rattlln' out three cheers 
as one would get the best of the other, 
an' then when the two fighters had 
tied their last tie, and squeezed 'em- 
selves up as tlrjht as their colls would 

I 

ft 

~- 
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Pound Enough Rattles to Fill My Suit 
Case. 

me. When I want to fight I look 
around for a feller o' my own size to 
lick, an' If I can't find him I mouse 
around for somebody Just a leetle bit 
smaller n I be to operate on. That's 
what they call instinct, an' rattle- 
snakes la Just as Instinctive as you be. 
So, when I went campln' out in the 
desert down their in Arlzony I pro- 
vided myself with a couple o' them 
big ratches we fellers used to play 
with when we waa boys. You know 
what f mean—a handle an" a cog- 
wheel and a wooden spring In a small 
frame that files around on a pivot It 
makes a noise like a pack o' powder 
crackers when you give It a whirl." 

"I've had 'em," said Joe. '1 dldnt 
know they was good for anythln' bui 
makln' a dod-gasted lot o' noise." 

"They're the best weepons for rat- 
tls-saakes ye can find," said the cap- 
tain. "I know because I tried 'em. 
When night come oa In the desert I 
uisd (0 swlag ay hupmlok trosa tas 

the captain. "I ain't up on reptlllngo. 
They may have been discussin' the 
tariff, or the Iniquities of predatory 
wealth, or the insurance question for 
all 1 know. I never got intimate 
enough with any on 'em to ask. All I 
know Is that the first night I found It 
very interestln'. The second night It 
Just struok me as a leetle noisy, an' 
on the third night I got tired of It, 
and I hollered down to them to turn 
out the gas and go to bed. I wanted 
to sleep. But they didn't pay no more 
attention to me than "s If I wasn't 
there—Just rattled along until sun- 
rise, when they'd break up an.' crawl 
back each to his own p'tlcular sun- 
spot. The fourth, night I put the fire 
out before I climbed up into the ham- 
mlck, hopla* that with the chief at- 
traction of the place gone they'd keep 
away an' let me go to sleep, but It 
didn't work. Ye see the sand of the 
desert stored up a hull lot of beat un- 
.derneatb. where the flre'd been burnln', 
an' while they prob'ly preferred the 
embers, there was still enough heat 
left there to make the place do for a 
lodge meetln'. 
, "Then I suddenly remembered my 
theery about the ratchet, an' I made 
up my mind I'd take the two of 'em 
up to bed with me that night an' work 
It 90 'em. Onfortunitly I was kep' out 
at the salt mines putty late that night 
an' when I got back to my claim they 
was all there before me, one ot 'em 
perched up on top o' my suitcase 
makln' what sounded like a stump 
speech to the rest of 'em. Yon could 
almost tell what he was sayln' by the 
way he rattled that old tall o' his. If 
you can imagine a rattlo sayln' 
'Friends and Feller Citizens, rise up 
and demand your rights from the heel 
of the oppressors. Strike for your 
altars an' your fires, an' when ye do 
strike see that ye strike 12,' ye can 
get a fair Idee o' what It sounded like, 
an' my ratchet8 on the inside o' the 
feller's platform all the time, and the 
audience spread around all over the 
place, so that I couldn't even climb up 
into my hammlck! I tell ye it made 
me tired. With ninety-seven million 
square miles o' desert all around 'em 
to hold their mass meetin's In Rattle- 
snake Brotherhood No. 23 couldn't 
find no better place to squat than un- 
der my hammlck, no better pulpit to 
do their preacbln' from than that suit- 
case o' mine, which not only held my 
ratchets but my pie-Jammers, my 
toothbrush, my coffee grinder, my can 
o' condensed milk and my bottle ti 
aars'prilla." 

"You'd ought to shoo'd 'em away," 
said 81 Wotherspoon. 

"Wake up, 81," retorted the captain. 
"This here ain't a study o' hen life I'm 
givln' ye. It's rattlers I'm talkla' 
about.   Ys 0 a hsa or ye oan 
s$oe a bv, Ml* mU**«tkM 

"Cllcketty-lcketty-lckl' 
■" ssjsji 

let   'em,   so   that  even   their   rattles 
couldn't work, and dropped ezhaucted. 
they began to rattle among themselves 
as to which was the winner, an' I 
thought It was time to turn over an' 
go to sleep again, so I outs with twe 
ratchets. Takln' one with one hand 
an' th' other In th' other, I began glv> 
In' 'em the twist. 

"Cllcketty-lcketty-lcketty-lekl 
"Cllcketty-lcketty-lcketty-lck! 
"Just like that, only faster, sad more 

stentorian like, as they Bay of Bill 
Wiggins' voice when he makes a stamp 
speech. 

"At the first cllcketty-lck they *n 
Jumped Jest like a nervous roastet 
when you say booh to him. At the 
second they looked around uneasily 
as If expect-In' to be attacked, and 
finally when I ratcheted out a click 
like two dozen telegraph offices tryin' 
to sing the 'Star Spangled Banner' all 
at once they made a Jump for liberty 
that landed 'em ten yards away, an* 
they Jumped so quick aad so sudden 
that every blessed one o' them snakes 
snapped his rattles off! 

"Next mornln' When I got down to 
breakfast I found enough rattles to 
fill my suitcase, an' for ten years after 
that neither me nor my wife ever had 
to buy any buttons to aew on our 
clothes. We jest used them rattles as 
we needed 'em." 

There was a silence of three or foui 
minutes' duration. 

"I didn't know you'd ever been down 
to Arlzony, captain," said the postmas- 
ter, finally. 

"Didn't ye, JoeT" saM the captain. 
"No," retorted the postmaster. "Kin 

ye prove it?" 
"Yea," replied tbe captain. "Easy's 

fallln' off a log. If yell come up to 
my house some night I'll show It to ys 
on the map, and if that ain't enough 
I'll show ye the old suitcase them rat- 
tlers used te make their stump speech* 
es on." 

'1 thought ye said th*m rattlers had 
good pints," said Si Wotherspoon. 

"So they hev," said tbe captain. "8s 
they hev. Tbey don't drink whisky, 
ner play cards, an' as far as I can find 
out they don't write maggyzlne arti- 
cles about "Frenzied Finances or Na- 
ture Fakirs.'" 

How the King Dines. 
Fanry sealing yourself at dinner ta 

a chair filled with a weighing appa« 
ratus, keeping your eye on the indea 
and leaving the table when this reach- 
es a certain figure—or possibly whea 
a ben rings like that at a typewriter 
when the fine Is complete! Must b* 
dreadfully encom .'ortable. It le a 
king, who, la order te rednce kla 
obesity—King Carles Ot Portugal, M 
told la a special cable dispatch to tka 
Herald this mornln r. Hast be simply 
taatalislnt ta a man at Bis Majesty'* 
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